HARRINGTON GARDENS, LONDON
SW7

The Property

Harrington Gardens, London, SW7

Asking Price £1,895,000
Leasehold
3 Bedrooms
2 Bathrooms
2 Receptions
Features
Split Level Maisonette, Three Bedrooms,
Two Bathrooms, Two Reception Rooms,
Cloakroom, Great Loft Storage, Communal
Garden Square, Easy Walking Distance to
Two Tube Stations, Long Lease
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Presented in immaculate condition this three
bedroom,two bathroom maisonette benefits from a
light,south facing position within a well maintained
period building with demised outdoor patios, high
ceilings,a modern kitchen marble bathrooms and well
configured accommodation throughout.
Attention to detail is exacting with two separate
reception rooms making best use of the ample natural
light gained from their large, south facing windows to
add to the newly fitted kitchen and cloakroom on the
upper floor. Additional storage is provided though a
fully fitted loft space.There are then three good size
bedrooms and two beautiful bathrooms downstairs.

Location
Harrington Gardens is ideally situated north of Old
Brompton Road and is only minutes' walk
away from the many amenities of Gloucester Road that
includes a variety of shops, restaurants
and excellent tube links to the underground network.
Access is available to two separate,local garden
squares with childrens' play areas if desired.

Additional Information
Tenure:- Leasehold with 92 years remaining
Service Charges:-£4,977p.a (to include £830 sinking
fund contribution)
Ground Rent:-£375p.a

A BEAUTIFULLY PRESENTED THREE BEDROOM
SPLIT LEVEL APARTMENT

For Clarification
We wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales
particulars as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey,nor
tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are approximate
and rounded: they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include

cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets
and furnishings. Formal notice is also given that all fixtures and fittings, carpeting,
curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not, are deemed
removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised within these particulars.

